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I Cut Feed Costs! j
j Now you can MEASURE, j

MIX and GRIND your
j FEED AUTOMATIC- \

I ALLY with a single unit I
I —The ELECTRIC “MIX- I
| MILL” |j Makes feed for 4000j Laying Hens or 60 Cows [
I in an hour, for 20c a ton. i

For information and free
demonstration on your
farm, Call or Write To-
day.

Xtra Factors
Products Co.

Box 126, Ephrata, Penna.
Phone; REpublic 3-2437

Calves May Be Wintered Safely
On MinimumAmount of Protein

Beef calves can get by on very
little protein—recent research
shows just how much—when they
must be limited to barely holding
their weight on low quality
winter forage.

A 400-pound calf on a mam-
tamance ration (not gaining
weight) does all right on as little
as 0 3 pound of digestible protein
daily for as long as six months,
according to experiments at
CSDA’s Agricultural Research
enter, Beltsville. This cuts m half
previous recommended minimum
allowances for wintering calves

Along with the protein, of
course, cattle must get enough
calories to maintain body weight
This is three pounds of TDN (tot-
al digestible nutrients) daily for
a 400 pound calf

Recommended protein allow-
ance set up by the National Re-
search Council for a 400-pound
glowing calf is 0 9 pound a day
for a daily gam 1.6 pounds Under
winter range conditions 0 7 pound
ol piotein a day is suggested for
a daily gain of one pound. This

is the lowest protein allowance re-
commended for calves so far by
the Council ARS research shows
that under some conditions, how-
ever, calves can get along on less.

Protein supplements are expen-
sive Beef produceis forced to
winter calves on skimpy rations
need to know exactly how much
protein is enough for mainten-
ance Whether or not a cattleman
chooses to feed for winter gains
or for maintenance will probably
depend on his estimate of profits
from each management method.

This study by ARS animal phy-
siologist C F Winchester and co-
workers follows two other studies
using identical twins beef calves.
Growth of calves six to 12 months
old was interrupted for six month
v/ith no ill effects when diets in-
cluded enough protein, carotene,
and minerals Animals recovered
quickly and profitably.

These scientists later showed
that animals three to four months
old could lose weight temporari-
ly on low-calone 'Winter forage
and still recover to make good
gams and good beef

Pennsylvania Taxpayers Benefit
From Soil Conservation Districts

i’he State Department of Agri-
culture today said all Pennsyl-
vania taxpayers benefit from soil
conservation districts

State Secretary of Agncultuie
William L. Henning said a high-
way survey shows maintenance
costs were reduced by 12 times
where farmeis practiced soil and
water conservation.

He explained that a Pennsyl-
vania Department of Highways
suivey conducted in York County
shows that it costs $ll6 a year to
maintain 1,200 feet of highway
in an area where farmers don’t
practice conservation, however
costs were only $9 yearly for 1,200
feet where erosion is reduced
through conservation practices

Road maintenance savings due
to conservation are not recognized
as much as they should be, ac-
cording to Edwin Jones, assist-
ant chief highways engineer m
charge of maintenance Costs of
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grading berms and cleaning diam-
age structures and ditches aie

much low'er in areas where farm-
ers “point then plow around the
lull,” he added

Roadside development supervi-

sor Ralph Chamberlain says suui
fax saving advantages have result-
ed m close cooperation between
soil conservation districts a..i
highway personnel

He cited examples such a 3
prompt stabilzation of road banks
to prevent soil Irom washing on
laim fields and cooperative work
to coordinate state load drainage
systems with conservation plans
ot district cooperators.

Patterns of cooperation are de-
veloped by agreements between
the highways department and
each of the 48 county conserva-
tion distncts in Pennsylvania, ac-
cording to the State Soil Con-
seivation Commission
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| SEE THE MOST EXCITING |
| JOHN DEERE PROGRAM YET! J
| AT OUR |
| JOHN DEERE DAY |

1 February 18 10 A. M. |

1 Lunch Will Be Served 1

i See' How Farming Spreads It’s Wings With |

1 New John Deere Tractor Power and |
i Equipment. |

| NEW AND DIFFERENT |
| BETTER THAN EVER! |

| F. H. SHOTZBERGER |
1 Elm, Pa. |
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'HNSON’S
TCHERY
mge St., Ephrata
REpublie 3-2980

NCASTER
TY’S ONLY
NCHISED

UNT HOPE
TCHERY

From The Greatest ALL-SOIL Testing
Program In History Comes The U. S.
ROYAL Family of Extra Performance
Farm Tires.

Extra Big Savings Now!
Limited Time Only!*

- tr

COMPANION TO THE FAMOUS
SUPER GRIP-MASTER

★ 20% more bar height for full pull in all soils
★ Pyramid-supported lugs that prevent layback
★ Spearhead bar-points that cut sharper, deeper

★ Padded rolling center that retards wear

BUY NOW—LIMITED TIME ONLY—

Special Discounts on all
Tractor "fronts" and "rears"

“A Better Tire at Every Price”

136 S. Prince Street, Lancaster. EXpress 7-6279

ASK FOR THEM AT YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD IMPLEMENT OR U. S. TIRE DEALER

plus lax
exchange
file 6 00-16
Genuine Royal
quality, mileage
and
performance)

WHEATLAND AUTO CO.

Believe it or not—-
a genuine

U' S. ROYAL

s||9s
plu< tax
and yaur aid
reeappablo fir*,
size 6.00-16.
The world-
famous U. S.
Royal Air Rida
—what a value!

U. S. ROYAL
Delivery

TintUCK TIRE
519


